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DIRECTIOhTS F'OR THIS PACKET !

1) Read all pages thoroughly

2) Complete & Return pages 1 8.2
:

3) Questions fiom page 2 will be asked in
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4) I{eep page 3 (fact Sheet) as a reference

5) Testing will require about anhour



lrnFeet Bsseline Testintl €onsent Furnt

As you well know, concussions can happen to any athlete - male or female - in any sport. Concussions are a type '

of traumatic brain injury (TBl) that can be caused by a direct hit to the head or by a hit to the body causing the
head and neck to whiplash. Athletes may be knocked unconscious with a concussion, but many who suffer from
concussions actually never lose consciousness. Head injuries can range from mild to severe and can disrupt the
braln from working normally. Common complaints after concussions include headaches, slowed reactions,
difficultiesconcentrating,sleepproblems,anddifficultyrememberingthings,amongmanyothers. Accordingto
the Centersfor Disease Control, more than 300,000 sports-related concussions occur in the United States every
year. Ti')ese injuries can lead to a wide range of problems including academic difficulty, loss of playing time, and in
severe cases, retirement from athletic play. lt is important that all athletes who are suspected to have suffered a

possible concussion be seen immediately by a professional trained in sports medicine and specifically in concussion
management to help reduce the risk of any potential complications before the athlete is returned to the playing
field.

OhioHealth is excited to offerthe most comprehensive head injury management program in Central Ohio. This
program will be using the best physicians in concussion management as well as reputable computer based
technology to help safely and successfully return athletes to competition after receiving a concussion. What we
are asking is for you permission to evaluate the way that your athlete's brain functions by using a technology
known as lmPact. The baseline test takes about 25-45 mlnutes and evaluates how your child's memory works and
how quickly their brain reacts. This is in no way a test of intelligence, but rather a test that can give a doctor a

clearer understanding of how your child's brain functions under the best, uninjured conditions. This data will be
saved in a secure database and accessed only in the event that your child receives a head injury. The baseline test
has proven to be valuable since it shows how the brain functions when it is "healthy" and can be compared to data
gathered after injury. This baseline test is free to your child as a service of OhioHealth Sports Medicine. All that it
will cost you to have a baseline test done is about 25-45 minutes of your child's time.

Belowyouwillfindaconsentformallowingyourchildtoparticipateinbaselinetestlng. Again,byproviding
consent, you are allowing your child an opportunity to be involved in a very exciting program that has ultimately
been designed to provide you and your family piece of mind when it comes to head injuries.

Please checl< one of the boxes below, printyour child's first and last name, sign, date and return
immediately to the coach or the athletic trainer so that testing slots can be assigned

Email:

Yes, I give my child permission to be basellne tested

Signed: Date:

No, I do not give my child permission to be baseline tested

Signed Date

If you hsve questiolls, need follovt up care or more information, please call
#fersfdeu{tk Sports Medistme st 61-/#.-S66-6wwae Getfrxt[pe&*ypse#kis"r:*we



lmPact festing Demographics Sheet

Pleose PRINT clearly to ensure sccurocy by our test administrators

School/ Organization:

Height (ft and in):

G end er:

Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)

Name: First: I ^^!.Lds L.

Weight (in lbs):

Handedness (Right, Left, Both):

Email:

Second Language:

Attended {s) Special Education Classes

Diagnosed with a Learning Disability

High School

Native Country:

Native Language:

Total Years of Education (not including Kindergarten):

Please Check allThat Apply:

Received Speech Therapy

Repeated a Grade

Diagnosed Attention Deficit arld/or Hyperactive (ADD/ADHD)

Please chec!< one: while in school what t'ype of siudent ai'e/uvei'e yoi"i:

Rplnru Arrorloa
' '' "' "b* Average n l^^.,^ n,,^-^^^nu\JvE nvgt dBC

Po sition/Eve nt/ClassSport are you currently playing

PIease Check the level that you are currently competing in:

Profession Semi-Professional Collegiate

iunior High Schooi/Middle School Other

How n-rarry years you have piayeci at this ievei? (do not count this current year):



For the following questions about your injury history, please place your answers on the lines
provided:

The number of times you have been diagnosed with a concussion

The total number of concussions that resulted in the loss of consciousness

The total number of concussions that resulted in confusion

The total number of concussions that resulted in difficulty with memory for events

difficulty with memory for events

occurring immediately after the injury

The total number of concussions that resulted in
occurring immediately before the injury

Total number of games missed as a direct result of aii concussions combined

Please list the five most recent concussions you have sustained by date (you can approximate):

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

For the next set of questions please circle yes or no for each of the statements as they relate
to you:

YES or NO Treatment received for headaches by a

YES or NO Treatment for migraine headaches by a

YES or NO Treatment for epilepsy/seizures

YES or NO Treatment for brain surgery

YES or i\iO Treatment for meningiiis

YES or NO Treatment for substances/alcohol -

YES or NO Treatment for psychiatric conciitions such as ciepression or anxiety

physician

physician



Concussion Fact Sheet for parents

It is suspected that your athlete may have sustained a head injury. The foliowing inforrnation is a
suggested guideline lo help you make sure that you are providing the best possi[le care for this
suspected injury.

What is a Concussion:

Concussionscanhappentoanyathlete-uraleor.female-inanysport. concussionsarearypeoftraumatic
brain injury ITBIJ that can be caused by a direct hit to the head-or by a hit to the body.ruring the head and
neck to rvhiplash. Athletes may be knocked unconscious with a concussion, but many who suffer from
concussions actually never lose cbnsciousness. Head injuries can range lrorn'mild to severe and can disrupt
the brain from working normally. common complaints after concussLns include headaches, slowed
reactions, difficulties concentrating, sleep problems, and difficulty remembering rhings, u1-11ong many others.
According to the Centers for Disease Control, more than 300,000 sports-related coucrlssions occur in the
uniledStateseveryyear, Theseinjuriescanleadtoawiderangeofproblemsincludingacademicdifficulty,
lossofplayinglime,andinseverecases,felirement,frornathleticpliy. Itisimportantitl.t"tt athleteswho
are suspected to have suffered a possible -oncussion be seen imrnediately by aprofessional trained in sports
medicine and specifically in concussion rnanagemel'rtto help reduce the risk of any potential complications
before the athlete is returned to fte playing fieid.

What you slr ould watch for:

BelowareiistsofconcussionsignsandsymptomsthatmayariseduringthefirstZ4-4Bhours. Whilethe
majorily ofrsport concussions ar"e rnild, iiis^nignty recomrnended thatall concussed athletes be evaluated by aphysician#ithin24hoursofsymptornsappearing, lftheathleteissufferingfromsymptomsthataresevere
or worsening, immediate medical attention is necessary and the parent should stay with th";hl;;; 

""riiirrj,isobtained' Pleasenotethatlheathieteshouldnotbedrivingunderthesecircumit"n..r.

Symptoms; what the athlete complains of*

,Dizziness or balance problems
. n^,,kt^ ^- .rua), vrsrulr ur alry olilet vlSuat aIerallon
. Sensitivity to light and/or noise
. Feeling sluggish or stow

' Feeling 'foggy" or groggy
. Concenlraiion or memory problems, confusion
.Extreme fatigue

To ken from The CDC: h ttp://wwu,.cdc.g ov,/ nci pc,/tb l,/CGTz oltft/A_Fact-Sheet_For_porents.h tn1

If you have questiolts, I"teed follow up care or nlore informatiort, please call
O h io H e alth Sp a rts 14 ediciiie at 6 i 4 - 5 6 6 - G anie G etinth e G am eA hi o, co,t

Signs: Observed by others*
, Appears to be dazed or stunned
. Is confused aboul assignmeni

'ls unable 10 remember plays

' Unsure of iame, score, opponenl
. l. .l^,^/ t^ qr rrryer YucoLrv, r5

. Moves clumsily

.Loses consciousness

.ls vomiting

. Shows behavior or Dersonalilv cnanges

. Can't recall hits before the hit

' Can'1 recall events afler the hit



Ath letic Tra in e r

Cell (614) 448-894s
aescobe2@oh iohea ll h.corr

Athletic Trainer

Gahama Lincoln High School
140 S Hamilton Rd.
Gahanna, OH 43230

Offioe: (614) 478-55A5
Fax: (614) 337-3769


